. which depicts the formation energies of various defects in Sn02. Note that Sni has donor levels inside the mnduction band. Surprisingly, we find that hydrogen impunty also forms a shallow donor in these materials. which can also lead to n-typeness. This is seen in Fig. 2 . Again, the donor level is inside the conduction band.
(if Donors must have shallow levels so they am reacily ionizable.
But which defects lead to shallow levels? For ZnO candidates are VO. or Zni, or BO. Our calculations [l] show that Zni has indeed a shallow level (while VO is deep). For Sn& [2] , VO is shallow, as is Sn,. This is seen in Fig. 1 . which depicts the formation energies of various defects in Sn02. Note that Sni has donor levels inside the mnduction band. Surprisingly, we find that hydrogen impunty also forms a shallow donor in these materials. which can also lead to n-typeness. This is seen in Fig. 2 . Again, the donor level is inside the conduction band.
(ii) D o n m must have a low formation enthalpy so that the concentration of donors is high.
For ZnO we find that this holds for ZQ that is easily formed. whereas in SnOz this holds for Sni. This is seen in Fig. 1 , showing Sni has the lowest AH.
(iii) Electron-/dllar centers must have high formation enthalpy, so their concentration is low.
This could mean that CA, Va (in ZnO) or Vm (in SnOz) have high formation enthalpy. Our calculations show that this is the case for ZnO and SnOz: Fig. 1 shows that Vm and 0, are high-energy defects in Sn&.
We see that ZnO and SnOz are predicted to be easily n-dopable via intrinsic defects, and H impurities. The reason that n-type doping is limited in CuGaSe2 is the failure to fulfill condition (iii). This situation is summarized via the "phenomenological doping-limit rule."
The "doping limit rule" for n-type doping 131:
"A material cannot be doped successfully n-type if its Conduction Band Minimum (CBM) is too close to vacuum (i.e., its electron affinity is too small)." This is the case for diamond, AIN, CuGaSe, etc. In these cases, eledron-killer defects such as cation-vacancy will form and compensate the electron-producing agent.
Convemely. a material can be doped successfully n-type if its CBM is as far away from vacuum as possible (large electron affinity). This is the case in ZnO, SnO?. InP. etc.
Design Principles: One can enhance n-type dopability by lowering the CBM, e.g., via N-alloying of Ill-Vs or oxygen alloying in 11-VI'S. Any lowering of the CBM, further away from vacuum will help.
Conditions for p-type doping:
(i) Acceptors must have shallow levels so they are read;& ionizabla.
For ZnO [l] candidates could include Oi and V , .
while for Sn02 they could be Q and Vs.. Our calculation ( Fig. 1) shows that for Sn@ there are no shallow acceptors.
(ii) Acceptors must have low h a t i o n enthalpy so that the wncentrafion of acceptors is high. This is the reason why ZnO cannot be easily doped (at least in equilibrium) p-type.
The doplng limit rule for ptype doping:
The situation can be summarized again by the phenomenological doping-limit rule: "A material cannot be doped p-type if its VBM is too far from the vacuum level (intrinsic work-function is too big)." This is the case for common oxides such as ZnO. Stannic oxide (SnOz) is a prototype 'transparent conductor." exhibiting the seemingly contradictory properties of high metallic conductivity with neady complete transparency in the visible range. Fi& principles calculations are employed to determine the conditions required for this unusual effect by investigating the role of intrinsic defects and hydrogen impurity. It is found that the tin interstiiial and oxygen vacancy predominate in the defect structure of SnOz due to their low formation energies and attractive interaction between them. These intrinsic defects donate conduction electrons in undoped SnOz with almost no reduction in optical transparency. Moreover, hydrogen is found to act as an electron source in SnOz.
We also find that (i) Sni has a very low formation energy in Sn02 and will thus exist in large concentration. Furthermore. this off-stoichiometrypromoting defect also produces a donor level inside the conduction band, leading to instant ionization and conductivity.
(ii) The reason for the stability of interstitial Sn in SnOz is the existence of WO oxidation states of tin, i.e., Sn" (in SnOz) and Sn2* (in SnO). Thus, Sni can form in Sn0z easily since it creates a local bonding environment that resembles that in stable SnO.
(iii) The presence of Sni lowers dramatically the formation energy of VO. This explains large oxygen deficiency. We explain (iv) the absence of spontaneous formation of acceptor "killer defects" and (v) the absence of inter conduction band absorption. Furthermore, (vi) despite the fact that H is expected to behave as an acceptor in an n-type material. the oxygen-bonded hydrogen in Sn0z is found to enhance n-type conduction.
Hydrogen is a ubiquitous impurity in most semiconductors. including elemental (e.g., Si), compound (e.g.. GaAs) and wide gap (e.g., Ill4
nitrides and 11-Vl' s) semiconductors. In these systems, hydrogen is known to be amphoteric, forming an acceptor level in n-type and a donor level in 0 -h e materials. In contrast. hvdroaen can lead to recently been attributed to H incorporation into n-type ZnO as a donor. These ObseNatiOnS raise the question of what the basic systematic is at work here: if H can be incorporated into some materials, which one will be doped by H (i.e.. become conductive) and which will not7 Our firstprinciples study shows that Sn02 and CdO can be doped n-type by hydrogen incorporation. whereas H in MgO yields a deep level inside the band gap, so MgO is not doped by hydrogen. Our results indicate that the distinction between H as an n-type dopant and as a nondoping impurity depends on whether the 'hydrogen pinning level," estimated to be located approximately at 3.0 f 0.4 eV below the vacuum level, is above the materials CBM (in which case H dopes it) or below the materials CBM (in which case H is nondoping). This is shown in Fig. 3 In zinc-blende semiconductors, the nonpolar (1 10) surface is stabler than all polar surfaces because the formation of the latter require the creation of chargeneutralizing but energetically costly surface reconstruction. Our firstprinciples calculations on CulnSez reveal that in the double-zincblende (chalcopyrite) structure. (1 12)cation plus (Ti?)-anion po/ar facets are lower in energy than the unfaceted nonpolar (1 10) plane, despite the resulting increased surface area. We show that this effect results from the remarkable stability of surface defects (Cu-vacancy. Cu-on-In antisite) in chalcopyrites, and explains the hitherto puzzling formation of polar miwofacets when one attempts to grow a nonpolar chalcopynte surface.
We predict the polar surface to be stabilized by Cuvacancies (VU) in Cu poor conditions, and by Cu-onIn antisite defects CUI . in In poor conditions. Our rewlt might explain the dramatic reduction in freecarrier density observed when growing the nominally nonpolar chalcopyrite surface that reverts to (112) + (ii7)polar micro facets: The conditions for electrostatic stability require the surface defects considered here to be fully ionized, since otherwise they would not aocomplish the needed charge neutralization of the polar surfaces. In particular, the electrostatic potential pushes the valence band up until it ovedaps the acceptor defects at the (112) surface, ionizing them and releasing holes. These , I
electron conduction in some wide gap oxldes such as holes, however, do not provide free camers within the SnO. and ZnO I I has been ObSeNed Iona aao that nbulk of the sample, as they are confined [4] J.E. Jaffe and A. Zunger. "Defed4nduced nonpolar-to-polar transition at the surface of chalcopyrite semiconductors." Physics/ Review 6, Rapid Communication 64.241304-1 (2001). 
